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Abstract 
According to the aspect of safety production accidents and enterprise employs, the safety supervision department and the HR department 
formulate relevant security measures in personnel changes together, in order to increase safety experience between employees and whole 
enterprise to reduce the possibility of industrial accidents occur, based on the theory of complex system, we can apply system dynamics 
method and Vensim software to establish a simulation model to illustrate the relationship between safety experience and the number of 
employees. In the model we respectively take different parameters to simulate two control variables that are employment rate and 
mortality of one hundred thousand person, compare to three groups of six schemes, from two different points of view, one is at the micro 
level the total effective safety experience of individual employees, the other one is at the macro level average safety experience of the 
whole enterprise, which can scientifically analyze and predict the trend of two factors that employment rate and mortality of one hundred 
thousand person along with safety experience. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Safety experience is the overall quality in the process of safety production which could sum up personal experience or 
having observed about safety, environment, health knowledge or skills, in addition to accidents, incidents, unsafe acts and 
unsafe status. The reason why these accidents take place, from a personal perspective, mainly is human showing weakness 
in adaptability, biocompatibility, environmental adaptability based on their own perceptual system, motor system, supply 
system, psychological quality.  
Safety system as an object of safety management is a complex system, human, machine, environment, interacting with 
each other. It is also a complex, open, dynamic giant system. At present, many studies on enterprise accidents commit to 
find the reasons from extern causes—the production technology, the operation mode, appropriate safety management 
measures, safety investment and so on, but from the internal causes of the accident—in the perspective of people (not just 
safety psychology and safety behavior), the analysis of this part is less. Production safety accident analysis methods include 
statistical methods, gray theory, neural network method and other methods. However, these methods have a common 
weakness is that from the system with no point of view to research the dynamic mechanism of the system with factor, factor 
with factor [1–2].   
System dynamics as a “Policy and Planning” laboratory, based on system theory, is suitable for handling higher-order, 
nonlinear, multiple time-varying dynamic feedback system. Combination of qualitative and quantitative method is its 
biggest advantage [3]. 
By studying the dynamic and nonlinear, we can know the relationship between the individual employee total effective 
safety experience, the average safety experience of the whole enterprise and total number of workers. Through simulation 
test, make a scientific forecastin and analysis of the individual employee total effective safety experience and the average 
safety experience of the whole enterprise development trend. It contributes to enhancing the enterprise’s safety management 
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department and the human resources department mutual cooperation, makes safety measures about the enterprise personnel 
changes, strengthens the safety experience of employee and enterprise, to achieve the purpose of radically reduce accidents. 
2. Build model of employee effective safety experience  
2.1. Model description 
On the investigation and analysis of the questionnaire (in 2005 2010, data) about employee effective safety experience 
concluded that it related to the following four factors [4]. 
(1) The increased safety experience because of hiring new employee—new employees bring the safety experience he 
have accumulated, he enters the enterprise and shares the safety experience through teamwork to provide impetus of 
effective safety experience of the employee; 
(2) Accumulation of work time leads to safety experience increased—because the more time they stay here, the more 
coordinate with equipment and the environment, they are aware of the various safety source in production, so as to enhance 
effective safety experience of themselves; 
(3) Attenuation of safety experience—knowledge, technology upgrades and other reasons lead to the accumulate of 
employees’ safety experience fall behind; 
(4) The reduction of safety experience because of the death—since the occurrence of safety accidents caused casualties, 
from the time development point of view, the death will take away the safety experience, at a later time employees enable to 
share safety experience, result in reduction of the safety experience of employees. 
The model of safety experience and average total effective safety experience of these two variables, from the two 
companies reflects the level of safety. The total effective safety experience for the individual employee, the average 
corporate safety experience reflects the experience level of staff safety. 
By using Vensim software to establish a modeling analysis which is concerning to relationship between the number of 
employees and the effective safety experience of employees, as shown in Fig.1. 
Constants, equations and system dynamics variables including state variables, rate variables and auxiliary variables 
jointly constitute the basic elements of system dynamics simulation. On the basis of the variables in the role of the 
simulation system that is divided into objective variables, control variables and auxiliary variable [5]. In total, there are 16 
variables, including two objective variables, two control variables. 
Objective variables—the total effective safety experience, the average safety experience; 
Control variable—hiring rate of new workers, mortality rate; 
Main auxiliary variables—total number of workers, the original number of workers (in 100 human samples), the average 
new employee safety experience (0.4 weeks/person), safety experience attenuation ratio (0.06 weeks/person), the number of 
work weeks per year (45 weeks) and so on [6]. 
 
Fig. 1. Employees total number of staff effective security relationship between experience and flow diagram.  
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2.2. Program introduced 
Two control variables were respectively taken different parameters into the simulation. The specific pilot program is 
listed in Table 1. 
By changing the employment rate of workers and accident mortality rate, observed the total effective safety experience of 
individual employees and average safety experience of the whole enterprise [7]. 
Table 1. Pilot program 
Project Hire workers ratio Millions of hours mortality
Project 1 0.08 0.07 
Project 2 0.08 0.05 
Project 3 0.06 0.07 
Project 4 0.06 0.05 
Project 5 0.04 0.07 
Project 6 0.04 0.05 
 
3. Static Analysis of Model 
Static analysis includes the causes tree analysis, the result tree analysis and feedback loop analysis. Take the total 
effective safety experience as an example [8]. 
(1) “The total effective safety experience” causes tree. 
Fig.2 is a “total effective safety experience” causes tree. 
 
Fig. 2. Causes tree of total effective safety experience. 
(2) “The total effective safety experience” uses tree. 
Fig.3 is the “total effective safety experience” uses tree. 
 
Fig. 3. Uses tree of the total effective safety experience. 
(3) Feedback loop.  
Fig.4 is the feedback loop contains the variable “total effective safety experience”. 
 
Fig. 4. Feedback loop of the total effective safety experience. 
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4. Analysis of data set 
These programs are simulated one by one, as shown in Fig.5 and Fig.6, obtaining the simulation results.  
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Fig. 5. Trends of total effective safety experience.                                                          Fig. 6. Trends of average safety experience. 
5. Results analysis 
(1) The overall analysis. 
Average safety experience: from Fig.5, various programs basically change in around 2009 2010, before the period them 
display growth trend, after the period them display attenuation trend [9]. The average safety experience of the whole 
enterprise is basically in accordance with the trend of individual employee safety experience, in the overall and long-term 
run, the safety experience of whole enterprise will not increase due to work force increase; meanwhile it will not decrease 
because of the reduction of work force [10]. Project 6, the average safety experience of enterprise reaches at 1.5 week / 
person in 2010, which is the best solution. 
The total effective safety experience: It can be seen from Fig.6, the various options are basically showing the trend of 
decay after the first growth. It declares that in the long run individual employee safety experience finally will decrease if we 
do not interfere with them, so other means should be taken to increase the safety experience of staff, such as special safety 
training [11]. Option 2 is the best program; it explains that hiring work rate the more than mortality rate, the more suitable 
for the development of safety experience of individual employees. However, whether the average safety experience or the 
total effective safety experience plays a leading role in the mortality rate of enterprise, the smaller mortality rate is 
beneficial to safety experience of the whole enterprise or individual employees [12].  
(2) Comparative analysis. 
From the project 1 and project 2, when the employment rate of workers is fixed, the smaller the mortality rate is, the 
bigger the total number of workers; in 2005—June 2008, the average safety experience in project 1 is slightly higher than 
project 2, because mortality rate of the workers in this period has less impact on the average safety experience of whole 
enterprise, after June 2008, the average safety experience of project 2 is significantly higher than project 1, due to the 
smaller the mortality rate, the more people share with safety experience, resulting in the average safety experience of the 
whole enterprise increasing [13]. Towards the total effective safety experience, the smaller the mortality rate, the total 
effective safety experience of individual employee is greater.  
When the mortality rate is constant, project 1 and project 3 show that: the average safety experience, project 3 is always 
above project 1. It explains that the average safety experience of whole enterprise is greater when the employment rate is 
smaller. But the total effective safety experience, project 1 is always above project 3. It illustrates that the greater the 
employment rate, the more to promote the effective safety experience of individual employees [14]. 
The project 1 and project 2 whose employment rate are bigger than mortality rate is set to the first group, the project 5 
and project 6 whose employment rate are smaller than mortality rate is set to the second group, comparing the first group 
and second group [15]. It declares that project 2 and project 5 have the biggest difference between the employment rate and 
the mortality rate, concerning the total effective safety experience of individual employees, project 2 is the best, project 5 is 
the worst, indicating that the biggest difference between the employment rate and the mortality rate has more obvious 
effects on the safety experience of individual employees; about the average safety experience of the whole enterprise, 
project 6 performs the best, project 1 performs the worst, it shows that the minimum difference between the employment 
rate and the mortality rate has more obvious effects on the average safety experience of the whole enterprise [16].  
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6. Conclusions 
On the basis of system dynamics, the simulation of total individual employee effective safety experience and the average 
safety experience of whole enterprise indicate that: 
(1) Facing with complex, nonlinear systems, system dynamics performs strong compatibility; it not only intuitively 
displays factors affecting the two variables but also conducts a quantitative analysis for the two variables. 
(2) Vensim software reflects its simple and intuitive function among the different programs in this study. Thus, decision 
makers can get out from various factors and independently think about the key factors. 
(3) The study plays a good guidance role between the safety supervision departments and the human resources 
department. Controlling staff mortality is fundamental, while doing well in the part of the number of new employees and 
safety quality has a positive role to raise enterprise individual employee safety experience or the average safety experience. 
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